AEDDI T - FTC ADDENDUM TO USER AGREEMENT FOR REDDIT
This Adda1dum (" Adderdum") to the ra±lit Us:J' Agreana1t ("Usa- Agr0011ent" ) found at http://
reddit.com/hep/LJSa'C9f€e11Ent ("User Agreer1ent URL") for the rerldit sevices ("Services") is entered
into on .llly i8, 2013 ("Addendum Effedive Date') by Fe:ia'al Tra:fe Commis9on ("FTC') AND
ra:k:Ht Inc(" rEddit").
BACKGROUND
The parties ra::ognize that FTC. a Unita:.i States Gova-nmEnt mtity. is rffluirEd, wh€rl entering
into a:;Jreane'"lts with other parties, to follow ~licrole fa:ia"~ ICJNs and rEgulations govEJning its
agra::ments with othEr pa1ies. &JCh laws ald r~ulations include limitations on matters retattd to
indannification. fis:al law, ~ertisng snd endorsements, governing law a1d di~ute rerolution forum ;
and affirmative duties relatoo to ethics, sa::urity, ~bility, cr'ld fra:dom of i nformation. FTC and
reddit a;;Jree that modifications to the reddit User Agreanent ere cppropriate to ax:ommodate FTC' s
IEga! status a1d pubIi c mi s9 on. The free Sffvi ces providEd purSJCrt to this c:gra:mfflt ae commffdBl.
NOW, THEREFORE, in oonsl daati on of mutua covenatts set forth hErein, the pati ES hereby a:Jree as
follows:

TERMS
A . Preo:dence; Further Amatdme~t ; Termination: This Addendum constitutes an. ameldmalt
to the reddit US€f Agreement and the rErldit R'iva:::y Policy, avalcDie at http:/twwwrOOdit.com/
wiki/privocypolicy ("rOOdit A"ivc:cy Policy" ) ; lalQt.a;Je in the rOOdit USE:~" Agre:ment and rffidit
Privcry Policy indicating it alone is the entire c:groonEnt b€!wea1 the Parties is wava:t If
thffe is any oonflict t:>Eiween tl1is Addaldum end the rtrlJit Ugsr Agreemfflt or ra:ldit Priv~
Pol icy, or bEtween this Adda1dum and othEr rules or pol ides on re1dit's ste or sevices, this
Addendum S1a I prevai I. This Addtndum may be further amendej only upon wri tte1 cgra:ment
exa::utoo by both Pcrties. FTC' may d093 FTC's ax:ount and ta-minate this agreana-rt at any
time. raidit may clore FTC's ax:ount and termi nate this a:~reanent only upon 30 days writta"l

notice.
B. GovEr nmmt Entity: iiV OU11 within the reddit User Agrea11ent S'lall mEl:¥~ the FTC itself end
Slall not CHJIY to, or bind (i) the individua(s) who utilize the rOOdit Savices on FTC's b€tlalf ,
or (ii) (;1"\Y individua use-s who~ to be Employa:i by, or otheWire asroaatoo with, the
EDP.
C. Publ i c purpose: Any r6:luirement(s) ~forth within the reddit Use- AgreemEnt that ure of
the ra:kiit ste a1d S3Vices be for private, pers:>na and/or non-oommerdal purposes is her8:)y
waived to the ectent the FTC wiS"les to t.re the rEddit ste cn:i 9::nlices for a gere-al publ ic
purpose that is not deSgntd to generate revenue.
D. Agency conta1t serving the public: ra:idit taeby ~roves FTC's di&ribution or othff
publication via the rEddit Wffisite of matE!ials whid1 may oontan or constitute FTC programs,
outra::ch or initictives.
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E. I ndemnification : FTC is not subjECt to a1y i ndemniticati
provi
LiOOili ty of FTC for
any breoch of the rffidi t u s:r A grreman or this A ddeldum, or cny d a rh ari s ng from the rEddi t
u~ Agrean€rlt or this Aclda1dum, shal be deta-minffi u~ the Fcdi:ral Tort Claims Act, or
other governing authority. Li.:t>ility of reddit for any bra:dl, of the rE:ddit Us:!" Agreeneot or
this Addaldum, or any daim arisng from the re:klit Ure- Agreement or this Addendum, ~I
bed€tamine:l by ~ic.::Oiefede!al law.
i
I

F Gove-ning law: The re:idit User Agreement and this AddEndum shall be governEd, inta-prEtoo
CY1d e1f creed i n ax:ordaice with the f a:Hal Iavvs of the Unit~ Statffi of!A ma-i ca
i

I

G. Additional changes to reddit Use- Agre:ment : Lang~ in the !reddit User Agroonent
resa-ving to rOOdit the right to change the rOOdit U93r Agra:rnent without notice at any time
is haEby anEflded to provide FTC with notice of any mf!terial
to the rEddit Usa
Agroonmt, a1d if FTC rEque:is, reddit S1all, if commerd~ly rearo~e, enter into good faith
di scussons r~di ng whaha" the mata-iaJ change shall be cppl i a:i)le the FTC in the future_
r€ddit S1all saxt this notice to the emal address FTC cie9gr\ates at tr$ time FfC signs up for
~ice. and FTC f.tlall notify rrodit of trty d1ange in the notification cimail cddressduring the
life of the Addendum.
;
·

mange
to

H . Ao:;ess and U5e: r€ddit a:knowlajges that the FTC's U5e of reddit's ste a1d savices may
etffgi ze 9 gnifi cant d ti ZErl ~Ent Language in the reddit Us:r A gr0011ent alI owing reddit

to teminate s:rvice, or dare the FrGs oo::ount, at cny time, for arJY r6Hln, is modified to
rated the Paties' ~reemart that reddit may unilaiEn~ly t~minate ~ice and/or terminate
FTC's a:x:ount only for bre:dl of FTC's obligctions uncia' the re:k:lit Uoor Agreanent or its
mat:9"ial failure to comply with the instructions a1d guideines po&a:J on the Sit~ or if re:XJit
ca::a:s to ope-ate its site or sa-vices Qfflffally. reddit will provide FrC with a rEB':OI1CiJie
opportunity to cure a.y brea:::h or falure on FTC's part. Provision on automated meatS to
a::cess the Site: The ra:ldit U~ Agreement is emendEd to allow the FTC to ~ly s..JCh tools
as na::essary to fulfill FTC's obligations undEr the Federal Ra::ords Act, Presidentia Re:::ords
Act or other ~icc:t>le federal laN or r~ulation.- Modifications of us:r oontent : rOOdit
agrees that the right re:aved in the rEddit Us:;r Agreement to modify, ~tor ranove FfC
content is limitoo to tochni~ ~ions necessay to indec, format ald display that content
FTC urrestcrtds that the pr~ation l~a of the reddit ~ices modify the ~a1Ce of
FTC content. The right to modify or~ doEs not include the right to SJb&antively ooit or
otha'wis;l ata- the meaning of the content. ra:idit 91all notify FTC prior to the occurra1ee of
any modifications, ~t<iions. chcnges or ranovas of FTC oontalt by rEddit outside of the
pre931tation Iaye-. BOP undergalds that re±iit's <tlility to control the ranoval of cont€rlt is
Iimitoo to thos? sa::tions (subre:Jdits) modffat€d ffitireJy by reddit enployees FTC oontEnt
may be renovoo, but not modified, in 9:dions (subre::idits) modE:rctoo or oontrolla::l by USffS.
Notwittaanding thefore:JOing, nothing in thi s Addeldum S'lai reSJit in an expa1Son of FrC
rights as a United States GovernmErlt Erltity unde'" the Copyright Act of 1976 (17 U.S.C. CD101
et seq.), £P9:ifically including Section 105 of the Act.

I. Limitation of liability: The Pcrties ~ree that nothing in the Limitation of LictJi l ity daure or
em.Nhere in the ra:kiit User Agreanertt in any wey grants rEddit a waivEJ from, reea::e of. or
I imitation of I i ooi Ii ty patai ni ng to, cr.y pes, current or future violation of f edEraJ 1aN.
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J . Uploading, delEting: The Paties undenta"ld cnq agree that fTC is not obligatai to plooe my
contm on the rOOdit ste, and FTC re:aves the right to rffilove cny end c¥1 contern pla:ej by
FTC on the rtddit ste at FTC's s:>le dis:;rEtion. For claity,jiFTC shall not twe the roility to
remove a1y contern creatoo or publiS'led on the reddit ste by hi rd parties.

K. No 81dorsanent : re:idit ~rees that FfC ms, trOOffilarks, lpgos, s:rvice mark~ trcde names,
and the feet that FTC has a pre:ence on the rajdit ste end ~ i ts ~ices, 91all not be~
by rtrldit in ruch a manra as to sate or l mply that re:.ldit's products or services ere Endorsed,
~nsJroo or recommendEd by FrC or by cny other aemeht of the Fa::iffal Governm911:, or
are oor1Sda'oo by t~ entities to be supa-ior to a1y otha' ~roducts or g:;ryices. rOOdit ~ra:s
not to display any FfC or government s::als or logos on r~t's h0mepco3 or els:wha-e on the
rOOdit site. unless pErmission to do has bren grantEd by t
FTC or by other reievant fe:1eral
government a.rt:hority. ra:fdit may list the FrCs name in a blidy availct>le CUS:oma- list oo
I OTYJ a<:> the name is not di ~I aya:l in a more prominent: faS"li o thcrl that of cr~y othEr third party
name.
L. No bus ness raationstllp crmted : The Parties ae i

!

Addaldum or rEddit Urer Agreema1t creates an cgfflCY, part

entities and nothing in this
snip, or j oint venture.

M . No cost agr€ a rlfflt: Nothing in this Addendum or re::idit g:r Agroonent obligates FTC to
expe1d f4}Propriations or Incur fina1Cial obligations. The Pkties a::knowla:Jge and ~ree that
none of the obligations arising from this Addaldum or r~it u~ Agra:rne1t a-e conti ng€nt
upon the payment of fees by one paty to the othEr.
./
N. Provison of data: n:rljit snal use oomrna-cially r5H>rmle aforts to provide API ax:ess
for the following cat~ies of information relating the FTC profil e (subject to the t001nica
limits of the API) : (i) All public profile informati on; (ii) A ll content end comments publishEd
by the FTC profile; (iii) Direct m~ s:t'lt and re::6ved by the FTC profife; (iv) Content
upvota:J by the FTC profile ; (V) Content savEd to the FTC profi l e's a:::count; (vi) Dc:ta on
subrejdits crea:too by the FTC profile. Should the data listed cbove not be ax:essible via the
API , ra:k:lit commits to provide a one-time e<port of all data related to the FTC profile In
care of tami nation of wvi ce, within 30 days of 9..1Ch ta-mi nati on wi I I continue to provide FTC
with cccess to the data I istoo ciJove. Data wi II be provi da:t in a commonly U9:d format as reddit
doons cppropri ate.
·
0 . ~arate future action tor too ba~ 93'vices: re:ldit provi des sa-vires at a ba<:ic level free
of cha'geto the public, but this may change in the future. FTC ed<nowledg€5 that whi le r~it
will provide FTC with some 93'Vices and faatures f or frEE,·reddit reg;rves the right to ~in
chcrging for thos:l rervices ald features at some point in the future. reddit w ill provide FTC
with at lEaSt 30 days cdv~ notroo of a chalge i nvolving the Charging of fees for the basic
level of ~ice. FTC alro ut'lda-stands that rEddit may rurralt!y offa- other premium a1d
ente-pri93 £€r'Yice for a fee. The Parties understa'ld that fee-OO:ed savia:s ae cat~rically
diffe""ent thal free products, and are subjOC't to federal procuranent rules and processes. Baore
FTC ~des to enter into a pranium or ente""pri93 s..Jbro-iption, or any otha' fffi-basa::l 99'Vi 09
that reddit or alternative providas may offg r¥JVoJ or in the future, FTC a-Jr~ to determine
that BOP has a l"lE!a'l fort~ additional savices for a fee, tp cor1Sder the SJbsxi ption's value
in oomparis::>n with oompa-<ble ~vices avaiiW!e eJs:wha'~ to determine that FTC funds ae
avaloole tor ~ment, to propEJ'ly ure the Govgnment Pur¢hcre Cad if that Cad is us:D as
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the paymelt method, to revieN cny then-~licci:>le re::idit User AgreemErl tor conformance to
fffiffaJ prOOJremfflt la.v, and in all other r~s to follow ~icct>l e fe.:fera ax:JUisiti on lavvs,
r~ulations, and FTC guidelineswhal initiating that se:parateedion.
P. A5Sgnment: NethEr party may assign its obligations under this Addaldum or rEddit Us:r
Agreenent to a1y third ipa-ty without prior writtffl conrent of the other, provic:IOO howeva- that
no SJCh co~ Slall be r9::1uiroo in the evfflt ot a transer or ffiSgnl11€!lt of a l of a pa-ty' s
rights or obligations to a SJC:re!:mr to rub&cntialy all of the assets or bl.ISness of such party.
Upon any ruch assignment, the a:s gt1€e S"lall provide prompt written notice to the othe" party.

Q. Posting and availability of thi s Amendment : Any provi Sion of the rOOdit Ug;r Agreemfflt
requiring modificati ons to the reddit Usa- AgrESTltr~t to be po&Ed on ra:Jdits wooste is
i ncppl icrole 9na3 this Addendum is of limitEd, not gEneral , ~lication, a1d is othe"wise
waivoo tor this ~al drcum&alCe. The Paiies agree this Ac:lcla1dum contans no oontide'rti ~
or propriEtary information, and FTC may release it to the public upon ra::ft..JES and to othEr
cg€r1Ci es inte-e:tEd in us ng rEddi t' s 9 te and s:rvi ces.
R. security: reddit will , in good faith, e<erciseduediligence l.1Sng ge1€!1'al ly ~oo commerci~
busi~ proctices for IT ~rity (for dcrity, as curra1t1y oonductoo by r€dd it), to 61SUre that
systems ~e operated and mantaned in a SEO.Jre marn·-a, end t hat mErlaQ€ment . ope-ational
and tEtilnical oontrols w ill be employed to e19Jre recuri ty of systems a1d data Rax>gn!zing
the changing nature of the WfiJ, rrodit plans to continuol.JSy work with u::as to 61S.Jre tllat
its prcx:iucts and ~ices mEe us:rS' r~uiranmts for the S3Cllrity ot sy&ems end data re::fdit
agra:s to di s;us:; in good faith impl emfflti ng a:k:li ti anal 9:UJri ty controls as da:mEd ~
by FfC, in oonformcn::ewith theFe::ieral Information ~rity M~Ert Act (FISMA).
S. R~riction Agains: Dis::IOSJre: rOOdit agroos. in the pErlormance of t hi s Gr;;Jrooment, to ke:p
non-public information furni S'led by FTC in the stri ctest confidenre, said information being the
role property of FTC. rEddit as:> ~roos not to publish, reproduce or otl"awi ~ divulge SJCh
information, in whole or in part, in any ma1ner or form, nor a.rthorize or pe-mit othffs to do
ro. taking r8300rmle ma:s.Jres as are nex::es:ay to re:trict ax:ess to the information, while in
his or he' ~on. to those employees who must have the information to perform the work
provida:l heren on a " nea:1 to know" ~s, crd <:9reesto immaiiately notify FTC i n writing, i n
the evfflt reddit determines, or has reas::m to~. a brea:h of this requirerna1t. rEddit als::>
a;}reas to notify FTC if it ra::eives a rEquest for FTC i nformation a1d to not re:pond to S.JCh a
rEquest without FTC's con931t, unless otherwise requirEd by law. The for€!JOing confidaltia ity
re&rictions Slall not CHJ!y to dis:;tOSJre by rOOdit in compliance with CH-Jiia:Die law, providW
rOOclit ures dilige1t reas::mrole etforts to limit dis::iorure and to obtain confida1tial treatment or
a protective order C¥ld al lows FTC to parti d pate in the proceeding.

T. Additional ltaTJs for Diocussion and Possible Inclusion in this Agreement : reddit
understalds changes in fEdffal ·1:M~, r~ulation end pol i c~r may aff€Ct FTC's use of rEddit's
proclucts and ~ices' in ways not a:kiresg:d in the list of daJSeS ct>ove. Much~ on the
nature of the products and ~i ces offerEd by reddit (which rhay change from time to ti me), ar1d
how FTC Intends to use those sevi ces (which also may ~). The follow tng are a-nang the
dynamic topics FTC may diocuss with re:jdit ~whi ch maY loo::i to the ins:rtion of OOditi onal
daus:s in this Addendum: privacy, a:cesSbility, and s::n~ri~.
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FffJffa TrcdeComission

4e~ :j' ;£tName:
Title:

Date:

GAj

Title:

1--/f ~;2-<Yt j

Date:

lI

I ,
11 I tj_

Email :
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